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Present in the tnoit elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with tke medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma- -
nptifW rrnn TTnliittml Vuilttl.

Miauon, ana ine many his d-
efending on a weak or inactive

j condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
L CLEWSE VIE SYS TEM EFFEC WALL Y

Whcu one is Bilious or Cuostipated
so 1 II at

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HBALTH and STREMQTH

NATURALLY POLLOV.

Every one Is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQCIST FOIt

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kf NEW YOUK. N. f.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddall's Building,

Hi. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

' PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two nnd one-hal- f story double frame

awemng nouse, wun store-roo- una res
taurant. Located on jcasi centre street.
Avnlunblo property locnted on Bouth Jar- -
uin street.

' ven Swelling houses tit the corner of Oil'
cert, ana riioya streets, uooa investment,
xerms reasonable.

r
Dr. Gmsvenor's

mum nn
"'7' PLASTER.

Thherun&titim. rrprtnOrri nlpnrlxv nnd InrnViirrn:";
uU(ci4 Bnvutii. uenucier lurvaia oy an

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Cos

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho oxcess of

oil has beon removed, is

Absolutely IPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
j) nro used in its preparation. It has

more man tune times me strength of
( Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and is thcreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocor3 ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & GO., Dorchester, Mass,

TREATED FREE.aXIHare cured ttany thousand ca-- Cure Tatit;nt$ pixnnjmc
hipeless by tha rt i'hyskiari3 first (lose

disappear, and in ten cWs ( 1eart s (f a1,

lymptomsarerprfirivrd, Sni fur KRE BOOK of 'c'V
reuilalsof mlr- - TCU E1AVQ treatment ttltC bV "" U

Sculoirt i.urM. I Ltl UAlU runKia'l rntt y..ii orrlet
trla.1. send ten cunts in staiuo to iiy tifsi?fg nwyaan

iil n. ii. uuukn v honm, Atlanta, ua

MARRlH

Tf.-t- trjubled with Uvinsanno tn irtouuime
frpouftntlyfollowinau cold or tpoiure, or frow Cm

t sfitutiomtl WeaLuMftes fo peouliar to thalr sex, shcu.
Uo DR. DuCHGIME'S Celebrated.

I FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
V Thynre BtTcnfit'ienii' fjtrm ntirn r.ytrf., uspm
t? ti'in, lijior dud uuu'Tthtic lorm'o all foneMoaiinf line
f sndtnind. Bent ) i ml. - mhI hw la,1. ,Add:

If yon contemplate
YOUNG MAN, attending Commer-

cial Hchool. It will
pay yon to visit tue 'HUCHB.HTI5K num.
MESS UNIVEItaiTY before deciding where,
though ycu may lKe a thousand miles away.
It stands at the head ol the list of commer-
cial schools In Its character as un educat tonal
fun e, as n medium tor supplylnx the business
men of the coantry with trained and capable
assihtants, as a means ot placing ambitious
young men and women on the hlghrotdto
succcts, and In the extent, elegance and cost
ot It equipment. Thorough COM M E K( 'I A f
BIIOIITH AN D AND I'HAOTIOAi. KN ULISIt
COUKBErf. Tho Twenty-sevent- h Annual
C'aialoeue will be mailed toonv address.

14 11(11 I IAR10 Pi DnnCOP RoclteNtcr.
II ILLiniVIO OO 1IUULI10, N. V.

VU Uh titer EnUh DlAmond Itrndft Orlirlatl nnd tin 9 Cpnnlne.
Store, nUftbU. lkoiks uk
IiruUl fbr Ckleh64iert VnjluS Sitai
manJBran i in IteA nl fluid iuettllla
iiwtet, letioa who uum niMti. 'J tlcentintti. Rtfutt tfiinnitrauj tuhttiiti
twin and imitation At Druicuti, or lend 4a.
In iisinM fur tiKrtLnu Intra. lurlmMlili nTI

15 "IMIcf fur f,adle.ninlr, by KlsraJjr JlalL UKOQQ TtlmootlJ. JfamtJptn,
9 'ChlrhealerCacuilCAlCiUndttioaNaBsirck.

I u POMEBOT,
I'mf i TluRNETmA l LA IT.

omc-B4- all'l ImlliUrr coiner Mlnn4 CenUi

'
EXCITING STRUGGLE RAILWAY DISASTERS WoIff'sAGMEBIackingflfghest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. if, 1889,

I8.WATER PROOF, Shoes canj. unununisc nni intiWasliington Secures tho Noxt
.

Ail Excursion Train Run Into 1H1I1M tJ.W " I L W HlOIII

mr i,?v iv if 11 a
G. A. U. Eucnmpmout. by a I'nst Express. Um4 by moo, women aud children.

"WON APTBU A HAItD BATTLE. TWO KILLED AND MANY INJURED

Tho Grand Army Interest Now Centred in l!c lewder The Engineers and Firemen Jumped and
n OortiHmndor-in-Ohie- E Saved Their Live.

Now Torlt's Veteran Utilto on Ocn.

rnlmer VlnMrt U i i'ormlilnblo
TIU Color Question Still In

Abrjnnco t llnroi l'orgot
the CountnrslBli nnd Had to ttnlt.
DurnblT, Mloli., Ang. 0. The 20th an--

nunl Eueampweut of the Grand Army of
the Republic will bo Uoltl In Washlns-ton- .

Tito other leading matters, tho color
qttestlou ami that of Comtnauder-i- n

Ohlef Veey'8 successor nro still in oby
an co.

Tho oontest over tho plnoo tor ltohllng
tho nest encampment was tho most hit-

ter In the history of tha d. A. It. Just
before ft voto was taken Pennsylvania
naked for permission to retire for a few
moments. This notion took tho dola-gnte- s

by surprise.
Confusion reigned supromo, tho

nolso of the gtivel win drowned in tho
roar of volcer, intermingled with which
Were sounds of warm disputing.

When tha Pennsylvania delegation
filed in again it was with tho announce-
ment that thoy had votod 35 to 18 In
favor ot Lincoln and that it had been

to enforoo the unit rulo in favor ot
tho will ot tho maiorlty.

An ISxcltlng Scone.
Amid a sceuo of oxcltomont ttnpnr-allele- d

In the history of enoampments
tho roll was called. Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania nnd Wisconsin nnd other largo
delegations voted for Lincoln, nud when
tho last State had beon called tho tally
shoots apparently showed a majority
for Lincoln. Paul Vundorvoort jumped
upon n chair and shouted! "Tho day is
onr's." Thoroupon President Oakley, of
tho Lincoln Board of Trado, aud a dozen
others tore off to tho telegraph olTlco to
spread tho good tidings. Meanwhilo tha
apparently defeated dolegates had beon
clamoring for a verification of tho voto,
and when this hnd beon done ' it was
found that tho 80 votos of Now York had
gotten Into tho wrong column, and tho
corrected voto stoo.lt Washington, 8GG

Lincoln, C39.
When tho corrected count was

tho We3torn men wero for
tho moment stunned, whlla tho support-
ers of Wiishlngtou yolled themsolvos
hoarse, In tho midst of tho confusion
on adjournment was takon.

For Comiuandor-In-Chle- f.

The locution of the noxt onenmpmeut
having beeu sottled, tho interest of tho
eucnmpmont is 2nW ohiefly centred in
tho election of tho comniaudar-Js-ch'of- .

Capt. John Palmer, of Now York, A. Q.
WeiBsert, of Wisconsin, nnd Col. W. It.
Smedberg, of California, are tho loading
candidates, nnd It is safe to sny that ono
of theso will be elected. Tho long and
stubborn coutost in tho Now York dele-
gation betwoon Palmer and Hedges end-
ed in u victory for Palmer. It is also
well understood thnt Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, New Jersoy, Rhode Island
nnd Maryland will caucus in favor of
Palmer.

Before tha Now York delegation
united on Palmer tho chances woro de-

cidedly in favor of Woissert, and oven
now be is a formidable candidate.
Muine and Illinois havo nlraady c.iucusod
in his favor, and It is well understood
that Michigan will declaro for him In
tha morning.

Hayes Had to IXnlt.
At the morning session

Hayes was halted by tho sentry because
he had forgotten tho password, and w.ts
compelled to remain in tho lobby until
Qen. Alger came along and vouched for
him as a true and loyal

At tho opening of tho afternoon ses-
sion a resolution was passed that here-

after the route of tho eucampment
parado shall not exceed two miles.

THE WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS.
Address ot tho President aud Iioport of

the Beoretary.
Detroit, Aug. 0. Tho ninth "national

convention of tho Women's Relief Corps
was called to order by Mrs. Mary Sears
Mcnenry, ot Iowa, the National prosldent.
In her sddress of welcomo nnd review
she dwelt upon tho necessity of keeping
before Congress the needs of tho army
nurses. Congress, sbo said, should pass
a special pension law for them, nnd to
that end tho record should he completed
as soon as possible.

National Secretary Hannah Plimpton
oMowa, next presented horrcport, show-
ing n total membership of 77,770; divided
into 2,082 corps and covorlng nearly
ovory Stato and Territory.

The Czar Got to Finland.
St. PEiEnsnunau, Aug. 0. Tho Czar

and Czarina, tho Orand Duke Alexis,
and tho Minister of War, have departed
from St. Petorsburgh for Finland, They
will mnko tho journey In tho imperial
yaoht Derjava. Tho Czar will visit tho
autumn manocuvers at Vilmanstrand, in
Finland, which will ho repeated by a
grand review and a march past.

Our Fair CouimUslonors Abroad.
Berlin, Aug, 0. When the work ot

the Foreign Committee ot tho Chicago
World's Fair is completed in this city tho
members will divide Into groups, some
of whom will visit Vienna, and other
Austrian and Hungarian cities, whllo
others will go to Sweden, Switzerland
and Italy.

Thought to Ilavo Elopd.
Newbuiio, N. Y., Aug. 0. William

Van Qordor of Newburg nud Lizzie
Barnes of Kingston, havo disappeared
recently, and they are said to have
oloped. Van Gorder is n married man.
Miss Barnes is also marriod although she
'isbest known by her maiden name.

Dropped Dead la the Stroet.
Osweqo, N. Y., Aug. 0. Capt. Thomas

Martin, for many years a prominent ves-

sel owner, dropptd dead in the street
hero Inst evening.

Ifurm House snd Bnrus llurned.
PAtMEn, Mass., Aug. 6, The fatm

house and barns of Jl. W. Stlmson at
Palmer Centre were burned during tho
morning. Lots, $4,000; fully insured,

ABSOOJTEOf PURE

BASEBALL SCOHES.

Chicago Uefontod Again but Stitt In tho
Lead.

AT NTJW YORK.

Nw York 0 0 1 0 t S 0 0 08Cleveland 0 0001103S 7

Batteries J, Ewlng and Buckley; Young
and Zimmor. ,

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 0100310 30Pittsburg 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 5 x 7
Battorim-Garuth- ers and Klnslow; Galviti

and Maok.
AT BOSTOX.

Boston IOO11000 1- -i
Cincinnati 0 01O0000 0 l

Batterlet-Stal- ey nnd aautet; Iladuourne and
Koenan.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

rhtlndelphla 2 0100300 00Chlongo 0 0OOO100 0- -1

Batteries Hs per and Clean nt; Luby and
Bowman,

Tho Nntlonal l.onguo Kocord.

aur. iron. tnjt. ci cuiM. rron. rxwt. ct
Chicago.. D1 3S .503 Phll'del'a4l 43 .488
Boston ....48 33 .578 Brooklyn ..30 44 .470
NowYork..45 33 .577 Clnohnintt.au Bl .414
Cleveland. .48 45 .483 I'ltteburg ..34 50 .406

Association Games.
AT COLUSUU7S.

Columbus 1 1000010 16Washington 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 S 4
Batteries Dolau nnd Donahue; Carsey and

McUulro,
AT LOUISVILLE.

noston 0 0101300 15Loulsvlllo 1 0001200 0- -4

Batteries Iludilock and Farroll; Fitzgerald
and Cahlu.

AT BT. LOUIS.

St Louis 1 000000020 03Athletics..,. 3 000000000 14
Bnttcrios Boston and lloylc; Sanders and

MUllgaii.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati... ,0 2012300 0- -8
Baltimore. 10010000 3- -5

Ilntterlos Mains and Kelly; MoMahon and
Itoblnsoa. .

Tho Assoolntlon Itooord,
iVr Prr

Out. Won. Ist. PI Otto. ITon. Inst. Ct
Boston... .00 30 ,U07 Columbus. .45 40 .404
Bt. LOU13..00 33 .043 Cluclnn'tl. 41 40 .450
Baltimore 50 30 .3S1 Wtwh'ton.,28 50 .389
Athlotlo.,44 44 .500 Louvlllo....31 04 J2(3

ISnstorn Longlto.
AT SYRACUSE.

Syracuso 1 0 4 0 1 0 3 0 10
uuuaio u u u i u u u u a

Bnttorios Kllrovand Ouinu: Burr and Week- -
heckor.

AT NEW nAVBN.

Now Haven. 5 0011010 0- -8
Lebanon 0 3004300 X U

Batteries Horner and Tholson: Qoodalo and
Kurz.

"AT ALBANY.

nocliostor 00000000 00Albany ,0 0050000 05
Battorlos Noal and Urquhavt; Devlin nnd

11063.
AT PROVIDENCE. MMK

rrovidenoo 30010101 40Troy 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 04
Battorlus-Sta- lb and Murphy; Tuylor and

Mossltt and Wells.

llosmer Dnfeats Tan Byclc.
VTr.nr.wmn Mnq. Aiirr. fl. ITnRTTinp

easily defeated Ten Eyck in tho thrco- -
.. - r r.. . l tr.mile rnce nt mice tuinsigamonu. uos-nur1- !

Hmo wag 10 minutes. 53 seconds.
Ten Eyck was 13 seconds behind.

Webster's Plon Will bo c.

New York. Aug. 0. Counsel for Bert
ram C. Wobstor, the slayer of Qoodwin,
says Webster n ill surrender htmsolf to-

day or Friday and outer n plea of o.

'

SltuUtor tJuowdon ut Cnpo Stay.

nktv Xv N. J.. Autr. 0. Minister
Snowdou dined with tho President to
day and will return to rhlladelpma in
tho evening.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is tho groat

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and' assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to

Send for our treatise on Blood nasi

Bkln Diseases.

Swift Si'scwio Co., Atlanta, Q

M. S. SCHEIDER'S

BiJUiEa:Ei:R,i:sri!
-- AND-

CONFECTIONERY,
NO, 27

South Main St., Sliciiimdonli

Fresh Bread, Cakos and Pies.

Git AH All BREAD A Bl'ECIALTY,

A3-- A lino line of Confectionery, Fine Ice
ircam rariors aitacnea,

j their claims.

N15W YOUK JIAllltnTS.

Ittvr VoK, Aug. 5. Money on call loaned
cosy at 1Mb per cent,

BONDS.
Closing Clottn?
estorday. Today.

4W& 1801 ltog mm tooM
4M, 1881 Ooup 10OM 100K

4 s, 1007 Coup 117J4 117
STOCK MARKET.

Closing Closing
1 cstordoy.

6nadln Ptolfle ho so
Central Paotflo. SO 80
Chicago, Bur. Qttincy 8114 83
Dolawaro Hudson 135LZ ijd
DL. Iek, Western KU isi
Kris 18 ISfi
lirle tiref 5 47
Lnko Shore.. 107 iqg
I nils Nosh MM 90
MloMgan Central 87U S7
Mlanilrt Pacific 64K 03
Kow Jersey Central ,....10(I 10HM

NchwMtern.... 104 104
Oregon Navigation 80 OR

WoUlo Mall 8l 33
Heading $H
KooklSand TOM 71
St. Paul 62 6Si
Union l"aolfto 30 88J
Western Cuion '8H 70

1'ItODUCH MAHKET.
Aug. Sept. Oct

Wheat WOK loo OOH
Corn W 84 ttM
Oats 88M 3o 34

MnUCANTILE EXCHANGE.
Huttor Qulot but arm. State extras, I9o.

western extras, ISo.
Cheew-D- ull aud unchanged. Ohio Hats,

common toflno, 5Ho.a7Mo.
Jggs- - Dull uml easier. State fresh, luoj, a

17o.; western, 16Hc.alO4o.

Committed Sulclilo In n Ilotol,
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 6. J.imes Hil-lor- s

of Cincinnati registered at tho Man-
sion House last night, saying ho wanted
to stop for tho night. lie was shown to
a room on the fourth floor. About noon
ho was fjmnd lying in his room do .d.
His features were distorted and his
blood soaking the tloor. A bullet In his
tcniplo told tho story. He was about 15
years old.

Framluluut Insm-nuc- Company.
Albany, N. Y Aug. 0. Hon. James

F. Pierce, State Superintendent of In-
surance, in submitting to Attorney-Qcncrn- I

Tabor tho reports ot his exam-
ination into the n Hairs of the Flour City
Lifo Association of Rochester, says ho is
satisfied that tho association has beon
conducting Its business fraudulently.
no requests the Attornoy-uouen- tl to tako
legal proceeding-- ) to scoure it dissolu-
tion of tho association's charter.

Another Dolog'itlon Appointed.
Boston, Aug. 0. The vacancies oausea

by tho reslguations ot Messrs. Rockwell,
Walker and Cogswoli from the Commit- -
too on Resolutions have been tilled by
the election, by tho itopubllcnn atato
Central Committee, of Congressman
Frederio T. Qtoenhalge of Lowell, chair-
man; Wni. E. Draper of Hopedulo and
Frank U. Wright of Great Harrington.

Voriunnt's Legislature to Meot.

St. Albans, Aug. U. Gov. Pago will
lssuo his call this week, convening tho
Lgilaturd In Bpecial sosslon on Tuas-da-

Aug. 25, to consider tho disposition
ot the United Stittos direct tax money,
amounting to $1711,000. It is said that
the Governor will announce his selection
of a successor to Senator Edmunds uhou t
tho timo tho Legislature meets.

ailnliter Itoustnu Goluu to Spain.
Washington, Aug. 0. Tho Stato De

partment has boeu ndvbed that M. Rous-ta-

tho French Minister here, has been
appointed Mluistar to Spain, It Is not
known at tha department when Minister
Roustan will leave Washington, or who
his successor will be.

Hot Ftre to a Mothodtst church,
Middletown, Conn., Aug. 0. Joseph

Cheosebro, 28 years old, who was sent to
State prison for faoo robbing, has con-
fessed to the police that ho sot (Ire to tho
Methodist Churoh whloh was burned flvo
years ago.

The Engineer Was Careless.
Auousta, Me., Aug. B. The railroad

commissioners reported on tho Kittery
Junction accident, blaming Engineer
Roundy for carelessness in the disregard
of tho rules of tho road and In not
taking propor precautions to avoid acci-
dents,

Two Dniks Out 110 Days.
Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 5. Some anx-

iety is felt for the safety ot the barks
Viega and Franclsoo Clinto, from Trann-pa- n

to this port. They are now out 110
days and havo never beeu hoard ot since
starting from Tranasa.'h

Hilled In Rescuing a Child.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 0. Miss Lena Bill-

ing while attempting to resauo tho child
ot her sister from In front ot n trnlu at
Crestline wns horself run over and killed.

Think Ho Committed Suicide.
ew Haven, Conn,, Aug. a Georgo

Gregory, nn Insurance agent of this city,
has disappeared, and his family think he
has oommlttod suicide.

What the Druggists say
of Helskell'sOintment:

' " When we are uslted to recommend a preparn-''.- ti

for kln Ulveuite, we Imnri out Hbibkkll'8
Oixtuknt. v. 1th every conlitlunoe of Its success-
ful treatment of tbe disease."

', J. C.nKUicK.6 Main St., Butler, To.
"X havo been selling Hkiskkll's Oistuknt

for eleven yours. 1 1 slves uuiverssl baUfetlo-l- i
wul oure Tuttbk.

O. W, IIac'ken'hkrokb, Bslnbrldge, I
Wo have evidence of tho curative propertU--

of Hkiskkll'h Ointukmt here. It is a gooil.
rvlUble ointment."

I'tKMiNd & DsLEn, Tarentum, To.
"In all sku diseases I Invariably recommedHejskixl's Ointment."

J. J. K'kil, Bhnrptburg, Pa.
"nEiSKrr.L's OnmtBNT cures when all elit

falls." Mcd.EU.AN & ItEEO, Freeport, I'tv
"ItKluutLL'H Ointment sells on Its

merit " 1L Si. Ujlton. Klttuuului, Vn,

J Advortlsa In tho Hkbald,

Over 700 I'lensnre-Siteher- s on the Kxetif
slon Train Tho Viillrd to
Work Nineteen Persons Injured In nn

Accident In JInrylnnd Threo Seriously
Hurt In New Jersey.
CiiAMPLAtN, N. Y., Aug. 0. A train

convoying n Sunday school oxeurs-lo-

from Kllenhurg nud House's Point and
Intervening stations on the Central Ver-

mont Railroad ran Into n mall train,
whloh had the right of way, just east of
this station nt 7 o'clock Inst night.

The oxoursion train hnd about 700 per-

sons on board and wn returning from
Wellsborough Point. William Angell,
aged 17, sou ot a merohant of this place,
and Sim Venetta, a laborer, of Chateau-gua- y

Lake, were killed outright, and
some 20"people uioro or lass injured.

Tho more seriously injured are: Henry
Lamountaiu, of Champlniu, both legs
out off; it is thought ho will die; Sydney
W. Moore, both logs broken; Ilenry
Swett, ot Ellenburg Centre, arm frao-ture- d

and body and limbs bruised; John
Patterson, of Perry Mills, leg broken;
Mrs. Lewis, ot Molra, head and limbs
bruised; Miss A. Uateman, of Perry
Mills, hip dislocated; S. Levy, ot Albany,
commercial traveler, wrist broken, seri-
ously bruised. Several other passenger
woro moro or less slightly injured.

The Huglnc Telescoped.
The excursion train had orders to meofc

tho mail hero and should havo gono oa
tho siding a few rods haok of whero the
accidont occurred. Tho engines d

nnd two onrs were badly smashed,
one on each train. John E. llaatty, o

manager tf tho Central Vermont,
exerted himself for tho injured, and the
physloians nnd citizens of Champlatn
were prompt to render asslstauoo nnd
open their houses.

Physicians were summoned from
Moores, Rouse's Point and St. Albans,
and n wrecklug train soon nrrlved from
the last uamod place.

Tho engineer of tho mall b.iokod hli
train whon ho saw tha train coming up
on tho track over 100 rods ahead. The
engineer and fireman of tha two englues
jumpedhoforo tho collision occurred.

BURNED AND CRUSHED.

Nlnetoon Porsouv liijttrod by tho Over-
turning at nu lhigluo.

Cumberland, Md., Aug. 0. Nows has
just rcachod horo of a frightful ncoldeut
which occurred nt n point called Swltoh-bac-

on tho West Virginia Central Rail-

road, about 00 miles front hero.
Early In tho morning, ai usual, tho

men, 17 In number, boarded tho tram-
way onglna to go to their work in tho
lumber roglous. Two women nsked per-
mission to rido out a short distanoo to a
berry patch. Their roquost was granted
nnd the englno containing the 10 passen-
gers started on its journey.

It had hnrdly gottotfunder good hoad-wa- y

when the onglno struok n plooe of
timber that wns lying on tho track, turn-
ing it ovor. Tho occurrence was so sud-
den thnt nono of the pioplo on the on-

glno had a chance to osoape, aud all
were moro or less injured, either by es-

caping steam or tho fall of the onglno.
In an instant ovorything was In an up-

roar. Womeu screaming, men moaning,
and the escaping stoam from tho broken
pipes ot tho ouglno presented a torrlblo
sight. As soon as tho men who were the
least Injured could oxtrloate thomselves
thoy went to work to rolenso their moro
unfortunato comrados, whoso condition
wns plttablo to behold.

Tho first person takon out was Alice
Robinson. Tho escaping stenm had
cooked tho flesh on hor face, arms and
hands In a horrlblo manner, and her in-

juries are considered fatal, John
who lives at Frostburg, was

caught under tho engine nnd scalded so
badly that ho died. Sevornl others wero
sorlously, but not fatally, hurt.

As soon us word could bo sent tha
physicians of Elk Garden, tho nearest
station, wero tologrnphed for, and thoy
responded promptly, relieving, as far as
possible, tho sufferings of tho injured,

ACCIDENT AT RAHWAY.

Tho Flngmau Jumpod Into tho Ittvor to
Snvo His Lira.

Rauway, N. J., Ang. 0. An extra
freight, wost-bouu- met with an ncoi-do-

hero nt 1 p. m. At tho Grand street
crossing nu axio broko, scattering tho
stones in ovory dlroction. The hrldgo
was crossed safely, but no.tr tho station
tho main track was torn up and tho cars
were piled in a heap.

Tho flagman jumpod in tho Rah way
River to savo his llfo. Trackman Petor
McCune's haok wat broken by u project-
ing truck and ho was fatally Injured.
Thomas McDonald had his arm broken
nnd his breast injurod.

Marqulido Louvllle a Ilnnkrupt,
Lokdon, Aug. 0. In tho Bankruptcy

Department a receiving order was made,
under petition, against the Marquis do
Leuvllle,foruierly resident of Now York,
but now of Wallingham House, Picca-
dilly, desoribed as a Journllst and art
dealer. The act ot bankruptcy was n
declaration by the Marquis that he is
unable to pay his debts.

Dugati Arraigned for Muutlnushtor.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 0. Frank

Dngan, the agent of the Merlden Brew-

ing Company, who is charged with man-
slaughter in oausing tho death ot
Josephine Wallace at Savin Rock, was
arraigned and bound over to tha Supremo
Court.

I'rltchsrtt Will Vlght FItziliumnns.
Nw Yobk, Aug. 0. A dlspatoh from

London says Ted Prlohard has an-
nounced that he will coma to America to
fight Boh Fltaslmmons before tho club
that will allow him expenses and put up
the largest purse.

..Work of Train Wreckers.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 0. Train

Wreckers caused a smash up on the
Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad near
hero. No ono was killed, but 13 parsons
were Injured.

J A'o, llntmtuter, n'averlu, Iowa.

Brothflr potn out md lot me be iiwtdft, "WHt lay
facn and U&niiR be rml, ttwf

Oi cottrnn thry siU ewtW, becaoi Fftpft ltttatM
tho window wltli

JBiK-O-N

J ajpm.y,';:.'.V rttvir.
10c. A HOTTI.- K- 108..
WOW & RANDOLPH, Ml4elpt.

FLY
CHEAP AK3 fr? ftONC.

20 other styles V H to suit a1WH.AYI1K.X- .- v. n miclpuia.
. ii tt ... .

Ash my remtm Tor W. L. lon.glni Bhnr.K not for , Jn ronr place nek your
denlot-- to win. vr cutnlogne, eci,r theagency, eutl aet t Nem lor toh.

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE ccKifm.

THE BEST SHOE !N THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is n si'fimlfH shoo, with no xavkn or wax threntlto hurt thotcT; mado of thr fluo calf, ntyiu.ti

nnd cany, nnu because ire make more nhoe of thuartitla t finnan ii uth,r msiim A? it mtimU l.nt.,1.
aeAveil Rhiten fusting from to $v'w.

K uuiumiuiii) iiRiui-HeHc- ineiiueucfticPVei ptutp eer oiTtTfd f.r e'W; t'quals FruuctiImported sIkh-- w hlch from 8,U) to $12.00,
ft A 00l IlniMl-fWt- Writ Shoe, fluo coif,

shoo eor nffeied at this price t same RraUo as cu-
mi'K-'- llm Qflifti CO eJI.W.

wt'M rniicn iionf trarimrn. uaiiroaa Hen
sounilp-iM- , Dinooth IohIiU. hciry thrt-- aolos. exteu
Blou eilBO. (.'no pair will wear tar.
IB 31 fluo ctilff nolicttr-- i ciiuu ever offered nt
mrmmm ima pnenj )iic trial Will COUVIUCQ tllOoO
who want a Bhw f"r comfort ami service.Q9 11,1,1 UO WV11"KIHUJH shevi
mSmmbm firo vitv "trtiiii nnd iiiirnliia Thnsn
lmve given them atrial will wnar no other make.
KAVtt' ") i? 17 a scuooi sDoei nroHUJO worn bvlha liiivupvorvwhrnwi tltovn. .1
on their merits, as the lucrcuHlug sales show.

AO SP.J.W lUIIIlFtV Wfll HOP. IK'KU&xdU ICS Diininilu. VfrvrvMh oniiAtalS-nm--

iinporicti i gum totiJU.ImilleH V.IHU ntnl $1.7.1 shoe forMfMcsuro th best fine Uongola. fitjllsh and durable.
Caution. see that W. 14. Douprlan1 name uuU

price aro siampeil on the bottom of each shoe.
W, L. UUUULA9, UrOCKttiD, UQ.33.

I1 "OTJ
ahe aoixa TO

nxiHHotirl, Kohsbh, ArknitHdH,
'I'cxsh, TCclirn.lcB, l.outHlniin,
Colorntlo, Utnli, cuilnrnln,
Mrc'KOii,WnHlitnu;tiii,nit!?clcu,
Kcw JIcxlco ur Arlr.onsi,

and will serd me a postal otrd
or letter stating

Whoro you nro going,
Whon you nre going,
Whoro you will start from,
How many there are in your party,
What freight nnd bagagoyou lmvo,

I will write you or cull at your hotweand
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lonett rates of all
classes, bcildcs mafs, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, retort books,
Hot Bprlngs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands in Missouri, Arkan- -

U, ilUU9 UUU AOXUM.

J. P. McCAHN, Eatlern Trtv. AqI.,

W. E. HOYT,
Q. E. P. Agt., 301 Jlroiuhvay.Novr York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

We should like to give a
new chimney for every one
that breaks in use. i

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you.

It is a Jittie awKwara to
guarantee our chimneys at
three removes lrom you.

We'll give you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
from heat; there is almost no
risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
It would be a good advertise-
ment for him.

'Pearl top' and 'pearl glass,'
our trade-mark- s tough glass

nttiburg. GEO. A. MACBirru & Co.

FIRE INSURANCE I

Urjtit til Olitil Etlltllt Firtlj Cub Cinultt

Represented by

r ISO B, Jardiu Street,
OAVlD AUSTiHHENANUOAU.PA

I1U lA I1UI 111 JtUUHI Oil QUI.


